Introduction
The deployment of electronic commerce (EC) as a new form of entrepreneurial activity tends to transform radically the manner in which firms operate within a context of globalization and digitalization of the world's economies (Tapscott, 1998) . New competitive conditions rely less on spatial parameters whilst the stakeholders within every type of industry tend to change, and new markets emerge based on the potential created by technology for new products and services. The need to understand the nature of the new business models created by EC (Timmers, 1998) , and the changing terms of competition create pressure for the development of appropriate entrepreneurial and managerial practices.
In the knowledge age, competition can come from a variety of unanticipated sources because it will be easier to compete when the traded commodity is in essence ''bits of knowledge'' rather than the physical presence of a product. Companies must consider the possibility of ''virtual competitors'' in a digital world that provides just the sort of mechanism that companies can use to change the paradigms of their business models (Watson, 1998) .
Within management theory the concept of quality has emerged as a particularly significant managerial tool and competitive weapon. This article aims to relate quality with the new trends created by EC within the business context. Two specific questions form the basis of our inquiry: (1) How can EC contribute to the promotion of quality within new forms of entrepreneurial activity? (2) How can quality management (QM) practices contribute to EC business?
EC concepts
The established categorization of EC activities is based on the type of stakeholders involved in the transactions supported, automated, or integrated with information and communication technologies (network infrastructures and software applications) (Kalakota and Whinston, 1996; Doukidis et al., 1998) . Accordingly four categories of EC are identified:
(1) Business-to-business. This type of EC still captures 80 percent at least of total EC activity and dates back to the pre-internet era of EDI based solutions. This category comprises electronic transactions among businesses (order processing, invoicing, inventory control, collaborative product promotion and distribution, procurement, supply chain management, etc.) that cover businessto-business cooperation activities across supply chains in a wide range of industry sectors. (2) Business-to-consumer. The evolution of EC in this category has been linked inextricably to the development of Internet as a new channel for the communication of a firm with the consumer. This communication may be used for the provision of information on products and services, the digital promotion of products and services or even the electronic integration of the transaction with the customer including payment for the goods or services obtained using electronic payment systems. Increasing emphasis in this category of EC is being placed on new digital products (e.g. music) and services (e.g. electronic auctions) with the exploitation of new basic technologies and standards (e.g. MP3), or Internet application development architectures and tools (e.g. CORBA, DCOM, JAVA). (3) Government-to-business. This category emerges as an important policy and implementation instrument for the expansion of EC worldwide and the development of the global information society. EC features prominently in the strategic plans for modernization of public administration in most first world economy countries. The underlying principle is that using the Internet central and regional public authorities can support most of their transactions with the business community (e.g. procurement, registration, certification, taxation) achieving at the same time cost reductions, simplification and transparency of such transactions. (4) Government-to-citizen. This category comprises the strategic use of the Internet as an electronic channel for the provision of information and services to the citizens across the entire spectrum of public services (health, transport, education, taxation, etc). Moreover in the regional level the creation of virtual communities that promote the exchange of information, communications and the collaboration of citizens in a region on matters of common interest is an area with significant societal and economic potential.
Types of products exchanged through EC
Another important perspective on EC is the range of objects involved in the transactions its supports. EC can serve the entire range of transactions in the traditional environment to a certain extent while it creates also new objects of exchange. With a term ''product'' we denote four types of objects of exchange (Doukidis et al., 1998) :
(4) Immaterial goods (e.g. digital products, information).
Increasingly we observe a trend for all tradeable ''products'', be it between firms, or between a firm and the end customer, to comprise a mix of physical item(s), information and some form of service (Alter, 1999 ) (see Figure 1 ). The emergence of the ''knowledge age'' organization EC turns information into the dominant trading parameter leading to the emergence of ''knowledge age'' organizations (Watson, 1998) , where the economic value of knowledge is becoming greater than the economic value of durable goods. Consequently, efforts related to the management of quality need to focus on this new economic asset and the way it affects market relationships in transactions. In this age the act of creating new knowledge will be synonymous with designing a new product. Hence QM for product development and production needs to address issues regarding the exploitation of knowledge around these activities. People will be valued for what they know, not just what they do. Information will become a freely traded commodity, just as food and consumer electronics have been.
The future of the business world will not be in physical trade reflected in current trade policies, but in electronic bits that store knowledge that is central to an information economy. Successful companies will take advantage of their knowledge bases of intellectual property and will seek to find ways to use this property to better serve their customers. According to Watson (1998) , the most successful companies in the new ''knowledge age'' will integrate quality thinking into their business models creating a holistic, integrated enterprise. Many of these critical success factors come from successful QM and can be summarized in Table I .
The quality concept and its management: review of critical issues for the electronic commerce era
The aim of this section is to provide the reader with a selective review of QM topics and issues, relevant to the discussion that follows later in this article. The quality issue, according to one of its most famous proponents, is an issue of marketing and financial performance. Garvin (1984) argues that most managers are concerned with quality because they believe that a product's price, advertising, market share, costs and profitability are connected in ''some way'' to product quality. He explores these concerns by tracing the empirical evidence that correlates quality with five key elements of organizational performance: price, advertising, market share, cost, and profitability. At that point in time, Garvin's findings revealed an equivocal correlation between quality and four out of these five elements. In his findings, however, Garvin paved the way for conceptualizing how such correlation may have changed today.
Product price was found to have a dubious correlation to quality as ''more expensive was not necessarily better'' in the eyes of the consumer. Consumers infer quality on the basis of information available to them -the more elaborate the information, the more complex the associations they make between product characteristics (e.g. store image, product features, country of origin) and quality. Advertising and quality had also an equivocal correlation as heavier advertised products were not necessarily considered better than others by consumers. This is true for both search goods (whose features can be determined by the consumer before the purchase) and for experience goods (the traits of which can be learned only through experience through use). The message here is clear for EC -advertising alone will not push the message through. Cost has also a troubled relationship to quality; for industries in which quality is defined as ''conformance to specifications'', the relationship of quality to cost is inverse, whereas for others it is not. Finally, for profitability where definitive evidence was missing, chiefly because highly aggregated quality measurements have been employed to explore the correlation. Quality, according to Garvin, is unequivocally correlated only to market share in the sense that a quality product is not necessarily the one with superior performance or the largest number of features but the one which is ''fit for use'', aesthetically pleasing and conforming to expectations of its consumer. In this sense, Garvin's observation has been significantly strengthened by the product personalization capabilities enacted through EC.
More interestingly, Garvin -well before the EC era -paves the way for the days to come with his suggestions for further research. He outlines two directions: (1) Focus on the determinants of consumer satisfaction, consumer perceptions of quality and the relative dimensions of quality in shaping buyer power. In other words, consumer satisfaction needs to be explicitly linked to specific determinants of quality, not the overall concept. Later in this article we propose such All work is managed as processes (documented and measured according to the target results), but adaptive feedback and control mechanisms are applied using new more advanced technology
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Organizations will be focused on achieving the results described in their visions. These results will be defined in the strategic plan and all action plans will focus on delivering the long term result (the vision) while meeting the short term commitment to financial goals required by stakeholders Source: Adapted from Watson (1998) determinants for quality that are particularly conducive for exploitation in an era where consumer satisfaction can be gauged much more closely and precisely. (2) Eliminate the fallacy of operational tradeoffs. Where low cost, high quality, rapid delivery, flexibility to demand changes and flexibility to new product introductions were considered incompatible goals, Garvin turned to Japanese firms to provide a counterexample.
In the era of EC, supply chain integration, customer relationship management and personalized products have vindicated Garvin's suggestions and further enhanced Japanese management principles embedded in just-in-time (JIT) production, for example.
QM -a brief overview
QM is the overall management function that determines and implements the quality policy, from inspection activities to quality control (QC), quality assurance (QA) and to total quality management (TQM). By quality we mean the customer's actual experience with the product or service, measured against his or her requirements, stated or unstated, conscious or merely sensed, technically operational or entirely subjective and always representing a moving target in a competitive market (Feigenbaum, p. 7, 1991) . The quality of a service or product is determined by the user's perception. It is the degree to which the bundle of attributes related to the item on offer as a whole satisfies the user, the so-called ''expectations-toperception match'' (Murdick et al., 1990) . The purpose of most quality measurements is to determine and evaluate the degree or level to which the product or service approaches a composite of elements. Feigenbaum (1991) reports that those elements are the characteristics of product or service from the sections of marketing, engineering, manufacturing and maintenance through which the product or service in use will meet the expectations of the customer.
The quality function in an organization is an information gathering service; from the mass of data which is available in every production process and every service activity in the complex world of commerce, quality extracts that which is most meaningful from that which is less so, and by analysis of such process data sets out to control the future behavior of the process towards even greater customer satisfaction -towards better and better quality (Lock, 1994) . Since quality is the customer's expectations, the customer is the only source for feedback on perceptions about the quality of a product or service.
The notion of quality referring to physical products is a topic addressed widely in manufacturing theory and practice. Physical product quality is seen to address eight generic product characteristics: (1) performance; (2) features; (3) reliability; (4) conformance; (5) durability; (6) serviceability; (7) aesthetics; and (8) perceived quality.
Further analysis of these can be found in (Garvin, 1984) .
Service quality
The supply of non-physical products necessitates the consideration of different quality aspects. Murdick et al. (1990) define service quality as two measures of achievement:
(1) The degree to which attributes of the service desired by the users are identified and incorporated in the service. (2) The degree to which desired levels of these attributes are perceived by the users to be achieved.
In order to gauge achievement of the above two measures we need first to consider some specific attributes (intangibility, heterogeneity, and inseparability) of services that differentiate them from physical products. These are well documented attributes and must be acknowledged for a full understanding of service quality (Parasuraman et al., 1985) . Furthermore, generic criteria are also proposed for consumers in their evaluation of service quality. These criteria seem to fall into ten key categories which are labeled ''service quality determinants'':
(1) reliability; (2) responsiveness; (3) competence; (4) access; (5) courtesy; (6) communication;
(7) credibility; (8) security; (9) understanding and knowing the customer; (10) tangible service evidence.
A full description of service quality determinants can be found in Parasuraman et al. (1985) QA The practices related to ensuring that the above aspects of quality -embedded in the practices and products of an organizationare reflected in the concept of quality assurance.
The main objective of QA is to build quality into the product and/or service during the upstream design and planning processes. Another objective of QA should be to get every person in the organization to take personal responsibility for the quality of the processes for which they are accountable. This includes treating following processes as customers endeavoring to transfer conforming products, services, materials and documents to them, monitoring quality performance, analyzing non-conformance data, taking correcting actions preventing repetitions of mistakes and feed forward and feedback of data. The emphasis should be on the pursuance of corrective action procedures and non-conformance investigation in a thorough manner with closed loop effectiveness. It is also necessary for everyone to perform their tasks as defined by the quality system.
Using the new technology in the knowledge era we are able to understand how a customer is using or evaluating a service and hence this information can help us to develop a quality service program. TQM TQM reflects the basic philosophy of the QM movement, i.e. QM should be applied in every area and at every level in the organization. It is a company wide approach to quality with improvements undertaken on a continuous basis by everyone in the organization. The elements of TQM ( Figure  2 ) can be addressed from two perspectives. On the one hand we have a set of managerial practices through which TQM is introduced and upheld in organization. On the other hand we have a set of specific methods, techniques and tools that operationalize selected management practices regarding TQM. Oakland (1995) has dealt with the complex issue of deploying a QM program across an organization. His methodology is typical of the scope of a quality program.
Quality and EC: defining a partnership for practices QM has come a long way in a pursuit of practices to enhance managerial action towards firm competitiveness. This section addresses issues related to how quality concepts can contribute to the emerging EC environment and how they will be altered by changes brought about by EC. A first observation that can be made is that both quality and EC share a common focal point: the customer. This is the starting point for the discussion that follows. Serving the customer creates challenges in defining quality in new market conditions; the discussion addresses this issue by re-defining the concept of product and particularly service quality under these new conditions. Requirements for quality necessitate new organizational arrangements that cross organizational boundaries and span entire supply chains, the next issue to be considered in this section. The enabling role of information is then discussed and our review concludes with a discussion on the role of new market playersInternet service providers (ISPs).
Customer Two key concepts define this level of association between EC and quality concepts. These are the concept of personalization which is related to all aspects of the relationship between the business and the consumer and the concept of trust necessary for the achievement of wide spread EC use by consumers.
Personalization of a firm's relationship with its customers has three dimensions (Gartner Group, 1999) : (1) customized products; (2) electronic service delivery; and (3) customer behavior tracking.
Customized products are effectively the result of the combination of two activities enabled through EC: the provision of a wider product selection to the customer through e-malls, e-auctions, Internet portals etc, and the personalization of the interface through which a customer obtains the product or service. This personalization may be realized by the customer himself (e.g. ''my Netscape''), or by the product or service provider (e.g. Land's End existing customer service). These aspects combined create a new form of product leadership and by allowing the customer to create their own product besides increasing effectively the products sold, provides convenience and improved customer satisfaction. Moreover, personalization implies the collection and storage of data related to both customer facts (demographics, person-specific attributes such as measurements, etc.) and customer preferences related to the products on offer, thus creating new opportunities for data capture for QM purposes.
Electronic service delivery combines wider product selection with lowered transaction costs as in many cases producers of products or services can contact their end customers directly thus cutting down on the costs of intermediaries (wholesalers, retailers, agents) across supply chains. The Web can be used to complement higher cost supply channels offering customers a wider range of access and delivery options.
Customer behavior tracking has emerged as a key component for new digital marketing strategies where the benefits of a personalized interface are reaped by allowing personalized messages to be sent to customers based on individual preferences. At the same time valuable data on the behavior and interests of each customer can be collected and then distributed across other business processes.
Finally, customer feedback can be sought in a cheap and targeted manner allowing the gauging of quality perceptions on the disaggregated attribute level with unprecedented low cost and high convenience.
Personalization techniques in EC employ electronic catalogues presenting a customized view to customers based on their explicit preferences and historical profiles. Configuration engines use preconfigured sets of questions to guide a customer through a complex product or service selection process.
Data mining is used to analyze log files offline and mouse click streams on-line to identify customer behavioral patterns. These patterns can be used to predict what content will be most relevant to a particular user.
Trust and its creation in the customer's mind is a key enabler for obtaining the customer's confidence in EC. Comprehensive and convincing policies for safeguarding the customer's rights in the event of failures, problems or disputes are still poorly developed in EC markets (IMRG, 1998) . Without this knowledge, the customer's confidence is undermined. Trust as an attribute of quality perception in the customer's mind takes up a significant place in EC (see Figure 3 ).
Products and services
Whilst product quality has been hailed as the primary concern of QM programs in traditional enterprise environments, we argue that EC basically comprises delivery of service (which in many cases incorporates physical product delivery). In this sense the relationship between EC and quality in this area needs to be explored from the aspect of 
Service quality in the Internet era
The evolution of technology has much to offer for the improvement of the exchange relationship between the consumer and the enterprise and to refine the service provision level, e.g. management information systems, consumer databases, computer reservation systems. The computer technology evolution can depersonalize services and can make them faster, effective, accurate and improved.
The consumer-enterprise relationship relies on the available information from one to the other. This has become more possible in the Internet era. The use of the new computer and communication technologies can improve the bi-directional relationship between consumer and the enterprise. The new era suggestion is that service provision should be concerned with other factors in addition to sales promotion and cost reduction. The thriving of the service industry would be dependent on its service quality. Firms must establish a customer focused organizational culture to satisfy both internal and external customers (Chen, 1998) .
Many organizations get a failing grade for online customer service for the same reasons they alienate customers in more traditional venues: a lack of qualified staff, sloppy order fulfillment and slow delivery. On the Internet these problems are magnified, almost humorously, when companies install state of the art e-commerce software, collect orders and then follow up with an e-mail message advising the delivery ''should take place in four to six weeks'' (Redwood, 1999) .
The Internet may provide customers with the ability to reduce the risk in the consumption of services by adding value to the information search. Thus pre-sale marketing may be effectively strengthened by Internet advertising in order to meet customers' needs quicker and more accurately. Consumers will obtain power as they obtain more access to large amounts of information (Mathur et al., 1998) .
Towards a TQM system for EC services
Establishing a system for measuring and monitoring the quality of the provided services is a critical issue for the organization's Figure 3 Benefits of Internet customer relationships strategic activities about the provision of services to consumers. This involves research and evaluation among employees and consumers using focus groups, surveys, interviews and discussions. Parasuraman's et al. (1985) gap model (Figure 4) is the most widely referenced conceptual framework for explaining causes of customer dissatisfaction. The model illustrates the path from customer expectation to customer experience. The model suggests that the problem of establishing measurements of service quality is more complicated than finding measurable attributes because we must measure perceptions and expectations as well. Moreover we must match differences in service customer and service provider perceptions of quality service (Murdick et al., 1990) In Table II we briefly discuss the different gaps in the service quality management (SQM) model and we attempt to propose solutions for closing them in EC (see Figure 5 ).
Supply chain issues: industry and market impact of EC
QM in EC transcends the boundaries of a single firm. The closer collaboration and coordination among enterprises turns quality into a supply chain issue for both products and services. In this sense, two issues need to be considered: first we need to establish the important transformations brought about to supply chains by EC. Second, we need to deploy QM principles across supply chain activities from the view-point of exploiting the value created when these activities are supported by EC.
Supply chains differ greatly across industry sectors due to a variety of factors. EC's impact in particular on supply chain transformation can be traced in relation to the nature of products or services exchanged across supply chains. Gartner Group (1999) differentiates among three types of EC impact. Accordingly we identify three types of service quality imperatives that need to be addressed in these three different industry sector groups: (1) Introducing service quality in physical product oriented sectors. In industries where physical goods are being produced and delivered, the major task is to reconcile the delivery of goods with information flow across the supply chain. Business-tobusiness applications such as procurement systems enable such operations. EC's impact in such sectors is primarily in transforming marketing, selling and customer service operations. Therefore, QM across such supply chains is primarily implemented as JIT operations. In many sectors, business-tobusiness EC is capitalising on the information flow and JIT operations to create the basic structure of quick response (QR) systems. What has made QR possible is the development of information technology and in particular the rise of electronic data interchange (EDI), bar coding, the use of electronic point of sale (EPOS) systems and laser scanners. Information on end user demand is captured at the point of sale and rapidly fed back up the supply chain enabling dramatic reductions in lead times to be achieved and hence substantial reductions in inventory. This information is transmitted direct to the suppliers who package individual store requirements into bar-coded parcels. These parcels are then collected by a logistics service provider and are then taken to a transshipment centre operated by the logistics service provider where they are sorted for store delivery. In Figure 4 Service quality management model effect, a JIT delivery is achieved which enables a minimum stock to be carried in the stores and yet transport costs are contained through the principles of consolidation (Christopher, 1998) . Industries in this group include consumer product manufacturing, logistics and transportation services, as well as many government services. (2) Defining customer service in consumer focused industries. In industries with an intense consumer focus, such as telecommunications, retail, recreation and leisure EC's impact is manifest in the ability it provides to producers to by pass intermediaries in the supply chain. While this creates cost-cutting opportunities it also poses great challenges for management practices that need to become more focused to the end customer. The notions of service QM discussed in the above section become of paramount importance for such industries. Service QM includes specific quality standards such as order cycle time, stock availability, order-size constraints, ordering convenience, frequency of delivery, delivery reliability, documentation quality, claims procedure, order completeness, technical support, order status information (Mishra, 2001 Supply chain based EC ( Figure 6 ) comes in a variety of forms depending on business objectives, the industry sector, as well as the trading firms' position within the supply chain.
Using the Web as a channel expansion medium is for many the entry point to business-tobusiness EC. This encompasses relatively ''light'' applications such as Web based vendor catalogues or customer self-service applications. Quality of information content and simplicity and ease of use are the primary quality concerns in this area. More complex applications involve some extent of business process integration across firm boundaries through, for example procurement automation, corporate portals, storefronts or e-catalogues. Such applications create on-line trading communities and necessitate the development of common quality assurance models for the products or services traded on-line. The more sophisticated EC applications focus on entire supply chain management and integrated customer relationship management where EC creates a collaboration space across enterprises in which actual enterprise boundaries may eventually become very difficult to locate. The management of quality in such cases entails the establishment of common standards, models and practices among all participating enterprises. Another value adding perspective on the impact of EC on supply chains relates to the integration of the intra-and interorganizational information processing activities. Effectively EC streamlines the flow of information across and within organizations with significant value adding potential. The end result of a full scale EC supply chain adoption is the seamless information flow integration from the producer to the end customer. The compactness, timeliness, and reliability achieved for the information items that flow across an EC enabled supply chain is unbeatable by traditional supply chain management strategies. Figure 7 illustrates the particular areas of information flow integration through EC in a supply chain.
Information
Information in the EC context is both a means and an end (in the sense that it forms in itself an object for a commercial Figure 7 E-commerce enabled supply chain activities transaction). We explore aspects of information quality, assurance measures and the impact this has in the EC environment. Kahn et al. (2002) identify information quality issues under the following general headings: accessibility, appropriate amount of information, believability, completeness, concise representation, consistent representation, ease of manipulation, free-oferror, interpretability, objectivity, relevancy, reputation, security, timeliness, understandability, and information valueadded.
As an information distribution system the Internet's span and size are immerse and it is available to all sizes of firms. The benefits may cause a fundamental change in the future in the balance between large and small firms as small and medium-sized firms use the Internet to compete globally with large firms. From the viewpoint of service providers the Internet's primary advantages are that it has no primary owners or content controllers and its entrance fees are almost insignificant. Further there are no specific policies for commercial purposes on the Internet, thus leaving firms with virtually total control of the content they place on the Internet (Mathur et al., 1998) .
This situation intensifies the need for the establishment of quality criteria related to the information available electronically. This information represents the appealing item as it passes from the organization to the customer. According to Wang et al. (1992) there are some criteria which information should fulfill: accuracy (the recorded value is in conformity with the actual value), timeliness (the recorded value is not out of date), completeness (all values for certain variables are recorded), consistency (the representation of the data value is the same in all cases). Furthermore information should be accessible (the user has the means and the privilege to get the data), interpretable (the user understands the syntax and semantics of the data), useful (data can be used as an input to the user's decision making process), believable (to the extent that the user can use the data as a decision input), available (exists in some form that can be accessed), relevant (fits requirements for making the decisions), complete, credible and accurate.
Customers collect important information from the Internet for educational reasons. There is a focus on individual customers on the Web from firms by advertising and providing services on the Internet provide utility to customers by its presence and the means to develop long term, one-on-one relationships with the firms (Mathur et al., 1998) .
Network and software application development services
The interaction of enterprises with a variety of technology providers in order to develop EC capabilities has been often framed as a form of strategic partnership. The characteristics of the service and the products that these technology providers deliver to their clients contribute to the evolution of the concept of quality in an EC environment.
With respect to software technologies and application development environments for EC the first observation that needs to be made is that such technological products exhibit a very high rate of evolution and innovation thus making some of the traditional approaches to software quality not suitable for their assessment. Prahalad and Krishnan (1999) substantiate this view using as their basic argument the observation that the domain of software technologies for EC is not sufficiently known in order to develop quality criteria for these based on the traditional approach of ''quality as conformance to user's requirements''. The notion of ''domain'' can be defined as the general body of knowledge about a user's needs and expectations for the product. A software applications domain according to Prahalad and Krishnan (1999) has three basic characteristics: specificity, stability and evolvability. They argue that EC related software can only be judged according to the third of these characteristics because the domains of its application are evolving continuously and a significant amount of experimentation is required before managers can even grasp the quality requirements they have from such products. Moreover the diversity of customers for such software makes it extremely difficult to pin down specifications for applications. In this sense the most important quality criteria related to the evolvability characteristic and include the speed with which problems can be fixed and changes in functionality can be incorporated, but also factors facilitating the continuous experimentation with the product as customers develop new uses based on novelty features. Therefore, quality in this area can be seen as the safeguarding of a continuous stream of innovation in the product: the promise of upgrades, high performance and reliability, ease of installation, use and maintenance.
As for network service providers (a category in which ISPs feature prominently), service quality criteria are not yet well defined. Gartner Group (1999) 
Conclusions
In this article we import QM ideas and practices into a wide range of issues related to EC activities. A significant commonality in both approaches is that they treat the customer as their focal point. EC personalizes the relationship between businesses and their customers. This is implemented through electronic services provision. Such service requires quality standards and practices to be redefined. Businesses need approaches and tools that map customers' preferences into service design systems. In this direction we identify enhancements to traditional service quality models. Supply chains become through EC the main context for the application of QM practices that seek to introduce improvements in the collaboration among trading communities through appropriate channels. Parameters such as quality of information become important because of its simplicity and ease of use. In particular compactness, timeliness and reliability of information flow are the parameters that need to concern organizations. A significant task for researchers and developers of EC technologies must be the recognition of the exact nature of business opportunities and transformations facing them. We need to establish measurement systems based on acquisition of customer perceptions, our measures must be more precise, and the systems we use to do this must be more robust.
